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If it is a time of exultation, the purpose of the yel is to show the rest of the
crowd who it is that have cause for exultation. And the yelI is often giveli
xvhen there is no special cause for "cheering," with the purpose of 'showing
loyalty to college or faculty.

Tfhe great outstancling requisite of a college yelî is that it make plain anci
nurnistakable who it is that are yelling. Ail good yells are frarned to meet
this end. The narne of the college is reiterated again and again, forcing its
way irresistibly into the mind of the histener. That- is why our university yell
begins with Qnleeni's! Queen's! Quleen's! and if our grand old slogan lias ally
fauît it is the faullt of not eliding with Queen's! ()ueelî'ýs! Queen's! Compare
the Toronto yell. Thecir distinctive appellation is 'Varsity, and their yell is
'Varsity ! 'Varsity! 'Varsity ! fromn heginning to end; and it is a capital yell. So
too, the hurden of the MeGili veli is McGill! \c(i1!cCil! That is ail the

yelisfr, siinlply t(o slv ut M\ c( ili in cyrcat big cap)ital letters. That is ail any
yeil is for.

To mnake thecir nanie dotibly conspicuious most colleges have adoptecl thîe
i(lCa of speliing their narne letter by letter, and this means lias proved so effect-
ivc that it must not be lieglected iii form-ing a new yell.

Aftcr sorne thought on the matter, the \vritcr lias drafted the foilowing
yeil, wlîich lie snbmnits to the Engineering Society witl the l'ope tliat it wili
lirove to be a good one:

S-C-I-E-N-C-E.
Science! Science!1
'Rah! The Science Faculty!
Science! Scienc!
Queen's of Kingston! Sehool of Mjines!

Clîeers for Science ! Science shinles!
S-C-I-E-N-CE,

Science! Science!
If yoti were asked to narne the faculties ini Queen's University you would

at once answer, "Arts, Science, Medicine . . Iy that answer yon show
exactly wlîat our yell inust be. It must be Science ! Science! Science ! first,
last and tliroughiont. Tfli only queCstioni is hlow best to hainner thîe word

'CIE'NCE" indelibly mbt tlîe nind of cvery one within earshot. The above
yell is an attenîpt to secuire that *end. The 2n(l, 4 th and 8thlinhes are the yell
l)ropcr. They are thîe central interest iii the picture, the others being the franie,
the hlank border, tlie background. fhyare the theiîe to whiclî the other lines
give the necessary acconipaninient and tinie setting. Renlinîber tlîe MeGilI
yell with its rapid beats: "She's aIl right, oh yes, you het" followed by the aI-
iernating notes and rcsts, "MvcGili ! McGilI ! McGili !-" With what wonderftl
clarity those notes ring out ! Wcil, the secret lies ini the rests whîiclî precede
and follow tlîcni; an(l those rests are niade possible by the regular beats of the
"ýOlî-yes-youi-let." In the yeil as drafted above the reguilar heat of the
"SCIENCE" shonlld niake the sharp word "Science !" followecl by the silelit
rest standl out with uninistakable clcarncss.
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